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Academic DecathalonJustin Suboc, Nicole Huang, Thanasis Papakostas21subocj99@stu.smuhsd.org Dove adove@smuhsd.org 136 Thursdays at Lunch Academia It creates an academic environment that allows students to build on and practice essential life skills, such as public speaking and 
interviewing, through regional competitions.

Aviation Cluib Brandan Dadoun 22dadounb51@stu.smuhsd.org Spencer Mils Jspencermills@smuhsd.org 302 Friday @ Lunch Academia To broaden career choices/options for students, to make connections with aviation, how to apply science/math/and engineering to 
a unique career choice/path. 

Best Buddies Nicholas Wong 20wongn95@stu.smuhsd.org Alberta Kalberta@smuhsd.org 112 Mondays Activism Bridge the gap between special needs and general education students

Biology Club Nicole Huang, Nicholas Wong20huangn43@stu.smuhsd.org, 20wongn95@stu.smuhsd.org Wang, S swang@smuhsd.org 243 friday at lunch Academia the club will expose participants to the basics of research, and will provide participants insight into future health related careers by 
providing opportunities including but not limited to laboratory work, activism, shadowing, and volunteer work

Black Student Union Maya Evans 20evansm34@stu.smuhsd.org Arge sarge@smuhsd.org 219 Lunch Tuesdays affinity  Safe supportive space for black students

Boba Bots 253 Roxanne Liang, Annabel Sunmrtteam253@gmail.com Olson /Rustiacolson@smuhsd.org, mrustia@smuhsd.org262Wednesdays 3:30 - 5, additional meetings vary seasonallyAcademia The robotics team teaches students STEM and interpersonal skills relevant to careers in robotics, engineering, and business. We 
compete in the FIRST Robotics Competition, offering a competitive experience unlike anywhere else at Mills.

Chess Club [1] Aaron Wu 20wua11@stu.smuhsd.org Olson [2] Colson@smuhsd.org 231 Tuesdays, Thursdays Recreation Apply critical thinking skills to the game of chess.

Chinese Culture Club Alyssa Chew and Jason Ji22chewa53@stu.smuhsd.org and 20jij14@stu.smuhsd.orgWang, N gwang@smuhsd.org 165 fridays at lunch Culture and Language

The purpose of the Chinese Cultural Club (CCC) is to share and educate about the beauty of Chinese culture by supporting 
activities related to the Chinese culture. The club will encourage all students on the Mills campus who are interested in the Chinese 

culture to join. The club will conduct a number of different types of activities to encourage students to learn more about Chinese 
culture.

CSF Club Tina Lam; Alex Ngalex.ng0706@gmail.com; tinalam0830@gmail.comLoi Sloi@smuhsd.org 306 Thursday’s at Lunch Community Service This club gives students volunteer opportunity such as tutoring and book drive. Both tutoring and the book drive support mills 
students by helping struggling students and giving students a wider access to books.

Dragon Boat Club Sammie yee. Paul Wong Lin.austinclark@gmail.com  Sammie.yee@gmail.comWang, N Gwang@smuhsd.org 165 Thursday lunch Athletics To provide an environment where students can express their interest in the sport known as dragon Boat  

Drawing a Difference Noah Ku noah.ku@live.com Arge sarge@smuhsd.org 219 Wednesdays at Lunch Arts This club teaches students the importance of graphic design and drawing on computers using Adobe Illustrator

Drill Team Darian Franco and Claire Linmillsdrillteam@gmail.com Hudelson jhudelson@smuhsd.org 121Mon, Wed, Fri mornings at 7:00 am and Tuesday lunchesDance We perform at multiple school-sanctioned events

FCCLA Jocelyn Quach and Marina Wong20quachj82@stu.smuhsd.org Tuttle jtuttle@smuhsd.org 214 Wednesday Lunch Leadership We teach students how to take action, and how to be prepared for life after high school, and even after college. 

Filipino American AllianceKarissa Lagunte and Jade Ronquillo20laguntek12@stu.smuhsd.org Headley nheadley@smuhsd.org 304 Thursday Culture and Language We help to educate the Mills community on the history, culture and impact of Filipino Americans.

Gender and Sexuality Alliance (GSA)Khloe Lagunte and Karissa LagunteKmlagunte@icloud.com Kovacs mkovacs@smuhsd.org 303 Fridays at lunch Activism
GSA’s mission is to work towards a more accepting environment for all people, regardless of sexual orientation or gender identity 
through education, support, social action, and advocacy. Our club brings awareness toward the LGBTQ+ community ultimately 

making Mills more welcoming while also making others feel comfortable and loved for who they are. 

Girls Who Code Alexis Situ Alexissitu@gmail.com Dreyer Ddreyer@smuhsd.org 308 Thursday Lunch Academia Girls Who Code is a national non-profit organization working to close the gender gap in technology. Our programs educate, equip, 
and inspire girls with the computing skills they'll need to pursue 21st century opportunities.

Handmade Art Club Annabel Sun sunannabel@gmail.com Jackson pjackson@smuhsd.org 216 Thursday lunch Arts The club’s purpose is to broaden students’ knowledge of art and provide a community to allow students to explore their creativity 
and develop their skills.

Helping Hands Noah Ku, Thanasis Papakostas21kun98@stu.smuhsd.org, 21papakostast24@stu.smuhsd.orgPeel mpeel@smuhsd.org 309 Fridays during lunch Arts Teaches students how to knit for the community by donating needlework and handicrafts

Horror Sci Fi & Fantasy Club Aaron Rosales 20rosalesa48@stu.smuhsd.org Schroder cschroder@smuhsd.org Library Wednesday Lunch Health community building--meeting place for students with similar interests

Interact Gabby Handoko, Brian He, Sophia Baltasargbhandoko@gmail.com, kumustasophie@gmail.com, brianhek123@gmail.comStillman astillman@smuhsd.org 223 Monday at lunch Community Service
Interact is the biggest service club on campus, welcoming anyone who would like to serve the local community. We collaborate 

with Mills events (like the musical) to fundraise for our own events (the Millbrae carnivals). We hope to inspire students of Mills to 
learn leadership skills, and build on their passion for helping others.

Irish Dance Club Claire Lin, Samantha Tsuiclaire94030@gmail.com, sammybear002@gmail.comLighty Rlighty@smuhsd.org 213 Wednesday’s lunch Culture and Language To give students an opportunity to experience Irish step dance while learning about the Irish culture and simultaneously preparing 
for performances. In addition, the clubs aims to strengthen relationships and new friendships.

Japanese Culture Club Chris Ruan 20ruanz66@stu.smuhsd.org Soda asoda@smuhsd.org 154 Monday lunch Culture and Language JCC inspires student's interests in Japanese culture and have students participate in community services.

Key Club Audrey Kim millshs.keyclub@gmail.com Montani amontani@smuhsd.org 132 Tuesday lunch Community Service
This club allows the Mills communities to participate in service opportunities,  build altruistic character, and develop leadership 
skills. Service projects may end up directly or indirectly benefiting Mills High School itself, and it can also provide students with 

connections with students from our school district and beyond.

Korean Culture Club Serena Choi 22chois92@stu.smihsd.org Soda asoda@smuhsd.org 154 Friday at lunch Culture and Language The purpose of the club is to celebrate and spread awareness of the culture of Korea through, food, music, entertainment, and 
history amongst our peers.

Latina Mentor ProgramLuisa Olivares and Rosa Salgado-Garcialuisaolivares866@gmail.com Arge/Durhamsarge@smuhsd.org and ldurham@smuhsd.org219Monday's @ lunch and Tuesdays 7th periodCulture and Language Cultural awareness through performances in dance at schools, retirement homes and festivals.  During the Holiday season we give 
to others that are in need of help.

Math Team Alexandra Zhang Jiang19zhangjianga83@stu.smuhsd.org Bui lbui@smuhsd.org 307 Afterschool Academia Enrich students in their understanding and visualization of mathematical concepts.

MHS Global AwarenessPhoebe Lee and Jennifer Sun21sunj08@stu.smuhsd.org, 21leep76@stu.smuhsd.orgPetersen, P ppetersen@smuhsd.org 144 Tuesdays at Lunch Education and Information This club will provide a space for Mills students to become educated on current events around the world, as well as the opportunity 
to discuss and present their own current topic that they are passionate about

Middle Eastern Club Zuhra Alazzeh 21alazzehz89@stu.smuhsd.org Zaldivar Izaldivar@smuhsd.org 305 Tuesdays at lunch Culture and Language To share and express middle eastern culture

Mills Card Club Timothy Flynn 20FlynnT94@stu.smuhsd.org Cotter Mcotter@smuhsd.org 241 Monday, Thursday, and Friday Recreation It allows students to play card games and relieve stress

Model United Nations Sarah Chang, Michelle Choy20changs85@stu.smuhsd.org, 20choym52@stu.smuhsd.org\Phillips wphillips@smuhsd.org 135 Friday Lunch Academia We help students gain exposure to diplomacy through offering opportunities to debate ongoing world issues and preparing them to 
change the world in the future.

Money Club Harrison Dong, Maxwell Xu20dongh88@stu.smuhsd.org; 20xum21@stu.smuhsd.orgLouie klouie@smuhsd.org 114 Tuesdays at lunch Academia To provide students with an avenue in which to develop entrepreneurial and financial literacy and grow an overall greater love for 
business on campus.

NGSS ( National Green School Society)Lilian Chang lilianchang185@gmail.com Michot amichot@smuhsd.org 253 Thursday lunch Activism The purpose of the organization and its chapters is to have student members conduct environmental service projects in their 
schools and communities.

PC Club Nathan Choi, Colman Yueng22choin73@stu.smuhsd.org, 22yuenc25@stu.smuhsd.orgDreyer Ddreyer@smuhsd.org 308 Thursday lunch Technology, Engineering This club will establish an environment where students can socialize and share their common interest of computer technology with 
one other, and widen their perspectives by allowing hands-on experiences with hardware.
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Ping Pong Club Adam Wang 22wanga17@stu.smuhsd.org Tiziani Ctiziani@smuhsd.orgWest/Main gymTuesday and Friday lunches Athletics The purpose of this club is to provide a convenient environment for people who want to play and get better at ping pong. 

Poly ClubJorgena Tuimoala and Vice President Paolo Illalio20tuimoalaj54@stu.smuhsd.org Louie/Muggs klouie@smuhsd.org 114 during Lunch Culture and Language To show the mills community what the polynesian community is all about.

Printing the Future(3D Printing Club)Cameron Wong cwong63014@gmail.com Dreyer Ddreyer@smushd.org 3082nd and 4th Mondays of every Month at Lunch from 12:00 to 12:30Technology The Purpose of Printing The Future is to use 3D Design to provide an opportunity for Mills students to express their innovative 
ideas and concepts and turn them in to reality.

Red Cross Karissa Choi, Hanzo Ogaki20choik45@stu.smuhsd.org, 20ogakih34@stu.smuhsd.orgBui lbui@smuhsd.org 307 Wednesday Lunch Community Service The club will offer Mills students an opportunity to learn the values of the American Red Cross, a chance to make a difference in 
the community and learn leadership skills. 

She's the First Chloe Xu and Madison Wong21wongm38@stu.smuhsd.org and 21xuc56@stu.smuhsd.orgTutaj ctutaj@smuhsd.org and azink@smuhsd.org131 Tuesday lunch Activism This club teaches students about how to advocate for women's rights and help women who may not be as fortunate as us.  

Speech & Debate Veronica Turner, Darren Zhanvmiturner@gmail.com, darrenzhan2015@gmail.comPhillips wphillips@smuhsd.org 135 Wednesday Lunch Academia Building argumentative, debate, and verbal skills

STEM Nicolas Bours and Brian Henicolasbours18@gmail.com Rustia Mary Rustia <Mrustia@smuhsd.org>218 Tuesdays at Lunch Academia
This club has been at Mills for more than a couple of years, because of the interest in students about STEM activities and related 

fields. Not only do we provide fun meetings filled with food, camaraderie, and STEM projects, we also get to visit Big STEM 
companies and research jobs for the future. 

Student Advocate Club Hai Shan (Hosea) Chen20chenh02@stu.smuhsd.org Moss pmoss@smuhsd.org 221 Mondays Activism This club serves as student voice to parents and administrators when pushing for changes and being heard regarding the students' 
opinions and state of health and happiness at school.

TED-Ed Leanna Yu and Anjuli Niyogi leannayu@gmail.com, anjuliniyogi@gmail.comHensley khensley@smuhsd.org 116 Wednesday’s during Lunch Academia The TED-Ed club supports discovering, exploring, and presenting big ideas through short, TED-style talks. 

UNICEF Michael Matsuno  Clara Shim20matsunom30@stu.smuhsd.org  21shimc27@stu.smuhsd.orgAbraham aabraham@smuhsd.org 251 Lunch on Thursdays Activism We offer the Mills community a chance to give back to the less fortunate. We also provide a welcoming environment to all students 
who wish to join.

Visions Club Alice Peterson, Lilly Detmers20petersona36@stu.smush.org.    20detmersl46@stu.smuhsd.orgPrice Hprice@smuhsd.org 122 Thursday lunch Arts Creates a safe space for sharing artistic hobbies, we also publish a magazine showcasing student artwork each year.

WOW Christian Club Wesley Luong & Kyle Wong20wongk90@stu.smuhd.org (Kyle Wong) & 20luongw37 (Wesley Luong)Wang, S Swang@smuhsd.org 2431:08-1:38pm on Wednesdays (Weds lunch) Religion

This club contributes to Mills because it provides a space where Christians can fellowship with one another and feel spiritually 
refreshed after meeting. In addition, the club provides a way for the Gospel to be shared with people who don't believe in Christ. 

Our mission is to not only support Christians but to show the live of Christ to everyone - no matter race, background, or religion. If 
you are interested, please come! We will won't turn anyone away. 
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